- God’s daily guidance for our
ministry.
- Please be praying for those
who heard the Gospel this
summer!
- Pray for the new Bible study
groups to start as a follow-up
for those who became believers.
- Our home group.
- Good health for our family.
- Our apartment - painting the
walls, furniture, and AC Units.
- A vehicle - we need a car both
for the ministry and our family.
God is making this ministry possible
through your prayers as well as
through your giving. Monthly gifts of
$20, $50, $100 and more will go a
long way! One time gifts are appreciated as well!
For financial contributions, please
make your checks payable to KBC
Ministries and send them to the
following address:
KBC Ministries
c/o Cliff Oliver
3303 Oakwell Ct #200
San Antonio, TX 78218

Dear Friends,
Hi! How are you? There is so much to tell about this summer, but I know even a book
would not cover it. So, we will just summarize it for you here. :) God has definitely
blessed us with great camps and inner city projects!
We have been blessed with 4 camps (2 junior high, 1 English, and 1 youth) and 3
inner city outreaches. We were able to minister to over 200 teens this summer. We
definitely met a lot of new people. We also visited some new and revisited some of
the elderly in our community during our food delivery project.

I (Serghei) was able to spend some time and share my faith with some guys I have
known for over 5 years. Some of them have stopped coming to our youth ministry
meetings because they have jobs and do not have much time to spend time with us.
But it was definitely good to know they still remember us being Christians who have
tried to influence them in a good way. We continue praying for these guys to come to
know the Lord in a personal way.
As always, camps (at least in our ministry) are the best way to influence teenagers.
We had several teenagers pray to receive Christ during the camps. Many people had
serious questions which made them think about their relationship (or absence of it)
towards God. I (Serghei) heard some guys while they were talking to someone say
that they believed in God. Knowing they have not been attending any church and
knowing their lifestyle, I was very surprised to hear they consider themselves
believers. It just untied my hands to approach them and explain the relationship with
God according to the Bible. :) I praise God for the opportunities He is giving me for
follow-up and discipleship!

MEMO: For Serghei & Olga
OR:
CLICK ->
OR:

Visit: www.moldova-ministry.org
and donate there.
All contributions are tax exempt!

Another great thing we have noticed this year: some guys from the youth ministry
started attending our church service on a regular basis. They are not very vocal on
changes in their lives but I can tell there is something going on. These guys started
brining their friends to our weekly youth meetings and to the church as well. Our
prayer is for these new guys to see Christ in their friends that brought them to
church!
God has blessed my girls with another birthday on June 24th which they have shared
for the last 3 years. Xenia turned 3 and Olga turned 32 years old. They are my
blessings whom God graciously gave to me! Tomorrow, August 21st, Olga and I are
celebrating our 10th anniversary. We cannot look back without thanking Him for
taking care of us all these years. And we are definitely thankful for you being a part
of our family and ministry during these years as well! We can’t wait to see what’s
next!
Your missionaries, Serghei, Olga and Xenia! :)

